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TH3IB EXPENSE.

der the color cf the power and authori-
ty aforesaid, in them as such judges,
cause to issue from the Supreme Court
the following order :

"Now, therefore, you (meaning the
aforsaid Treasurer) are commanded ab-

solutely and peremptorily, without de-

lay, to pay the warrant issued as afore-
said by the State Auditor on you as
.treasurer in favor of the plaintiff, and
that in all things you comply with and
obey the mandates and requirements of
this writ, and that herein you - fall
not"; the following copy of which
writ is hereto attached ; and

Whereas, The said writ was an usur

Mr. Smith's motion was losl.

WEDKESDAY, JAN. 30TH.

News & Observer.

SENATE Senator Henderson's bill
allowing a wife alimony in ca-- e of ab-

solute divorce came up in the Senate
as a special order and altera strong de-

bate the bill was defeated by a vote of
18 to' 20 This was quite a surprise for
over half a dozn speeches were made
for tho bill and onlyjtwo against it. The
bill was defeated largely by the lay
members, only three lawyer present
voting against it. - It was one of the
most hotly contested fights of the aes--

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-ga-ns.

It Is the latest discovereddigest-au- tand tonic. No other preparationcan annroach ir. in pOii'ir.nrv it. in.
stantly relievesand permanently cures
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TRAINS GOING NORTH.

pation, issued in violation ot the Con
3titution and in defiance of the statute
of this General Assembly : and

Whereas, In pursuance of said writ,
the said Hal. W. Ayer, Auditor of the
State, did, on the - day of ,

1900, draw his warrant upon the Treas-

ury and the said W. H. Worth, Treas
urer aforesaid, did pay the said Theo-oLil- us

White the sum of $831.15, con-

trary to the Constitution and Laws oi
North Carolina, as aforesaid now, there-
fore, b it

Resolved by the House of Represen-
tatives of North Carolina :

1. That the action of the said W. H

Worth and Hal. W. Aver be condemn
ed as unlawful and unconstitutional
meriting the rebuke of the people c--s

North Carolina.
4. That the action of the said ju lgei-o- f

the Supreme Court is hereby declar
ad to be in yiolation of the spirit anc
letter ol the Constitution and in defi-

ance of the plain statuory law of thu
State, aud a usurpation ol power sub-

versive of the rights and powers of

department of the govern
m cut.

3. That the said David M. Furchet .

Chief Justice of North Carolina, and
Robert M. Douglass, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of North Caro-

lina, be iiepeaced of isigh crimes and
misdemeanors in office.

4. That a committee of five be ap
pointed to go to the Senate, and at tha
bar thereof acquaint the Senate th-- t

the House of Representatiyea, in the
name of all the people of North Caroli
na, will impeach David M. Furcbss,
Chief Justice ot North Carolina, and
Robert M. Douglas, Associate Justice

the Supreme Court of North Caroli- -

na, of high crimes and misdemeanors
office ; that this House will, ia due

time, exhibit the particular articles of
'

impeachment against the aboye-name-J

judgesof the Supreme Court, and make
good tbesame, and that the committeo

demand that the Senate take order j

for the appearance of the said David
M. Furches, Chief Justice, and Robert
M. Douglas Associate Justice of the

Supreme Court of North Carolina, to
answer the said impeachment.

That the Speaker of the House of

Representatives appoint seven mem-
bers of this House as managers of the
said impeachment to prepare and re

port the said article against we said
David M. Furcbes and Robert M.
Douglas, with power to tend for per-
sons, papers and records and to take
testimony under oath.

(Continued ou Second page.;

$100 Reward $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure

the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct

upon the blood and mucous surfaces
the system, thereby destroying the

foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature

doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Sena tor list ci testimonials. .

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 72c.
Hall's Family Pilis are the best.
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The ror-oi-e- trouble by Marion
B :t!cr for Senator Simmons when be
.iTeis iAs certificate in the United
States Sciuale will ive Mr. Simmona

jo noeisinejs whatever. He is not
the rcau to be frightened by any such

ai-tr;- j; talk and Butler ought to

bav? !j,inied it before this late day.
Mr. Simmons ia the choict of the

psopls of North Carolina for that

hili offico and no Bntler-Pritcb- ard

combine m the national Congress will

thwart the will ol this great people.

"The old South in Story !"
f ipb Unjih Keese writes in the Atlan-

ta Journal lhatitiathe ambition of J:el
'handler Harris (''Uncle Remus") to

orfry the old South in story showing
Ufe as it really was in the long ago,
oad as it is up to date, perhaps. The
.viiter quotes frcm Mr. Hamilton W.

Viable, of The Outlook, as follows :

"The south never Jackei institutions
vhich Let t alive the best traditions of

scholarship ; it never lacked that fine
d culture which kept the

ielightful homes on the tide-wate- rs cf
Virginfa, on the South Carolina plan-union- s,

and in many other localities,
im touch with the best thought sad
irt which the old world could send to
t:;e tew Plantation life produced
r society which resembled in taste and
tutsresf. the English country society of
t ie last century ; social intercourse be-am- e

one of the finest arts of life."
It is agreed on all sides that "Unele

ilimiW could come as near doing j js-i!t- -e

to the theme a3 au3r one living.
His writer in the Journal well sajs :

"Tbe theme is worthy of the an-bi-li-

and beat efforts of even so talecied
a genius as Mr. Harris. Novelist never
nad mors tempting and inspiring s jd--j
,'ct matter, or a more fertile field for

a vivid romance than that
5trs4 iu lbs conditions and cha oc--

iers that made the old south."

A monument to the possibilities o!

a tuumn life !

Such ia the career of Queen Victoria.
No s; varsign in all the history of the
Yorid has ever left a more stainless rec-

ord or a more honored name than phe.

in all the long stretch ot years, from

ha first hour of her reign, which d..tes

.imost Irom her girlhood, there has
been a breath of suspicion

gainst her personal life, and no q'ies-u-m

of the honesty and uprightness oi

ier court, so far as she could control it.
indeed it is wonderful that one bur-

dened with so many responsibilities
should have been able through more
than three score years to hold the un-

divided respect of all the world and

tho unbroken love of her subjects.
But the young queen at the very first
hour of her reign showed a self-possesi-

that has marked her course

tiiougbout. From he morning of

iue 20th of July, 1837, when messengers
ere hunied from Windsor . Castle to

Kensington Palace to inform Victoria
tLiat Wiiiiam IV was dead, until sim-

ilar intelligence was given to tta world

concerning herself, her name was held

i high esteenj ?very where.

The tiiscription of the manner in

w tich the your.g queen received the
ni-'- - s of Ler accesuiou to the throne was

t:ehing!y beautiful. After three
hours' journey the messengers called at

Palace at five o'clock in
t.e morning. But the attendant of

Princess V'ctoria said ?be was in such
HWHit slumber she could not disturb
h t. Upon the messengers' urgent re-

quest that they must see Victoria on

natters of State the young princess
A--s aroused and did not keep them

va nni;, but soon "came into the room

m a .Hi9 white eight gown and sbawl,
r nitfbi. cap thrown off, and her hair

wiling upon her shoulders, her feet in

.Uppers, tears in her eves, but perfectly
roUeeted and dignified." And ; all

:! rou;rh her raign she maintained that
-

Her career is a monnment to the
: Mobilities of a human life, we repeat ;

bur every cne can maintain as true and
.r. tarnis.bed character according to the
:trticnlar station 1o the world The
. cref of it all la in a high purpose to
e true and pure and always do right.
Can we not all do it?

v The One oay Cold Cure.
Karmott's Chocolates Xaxatrie Quinine fat

cold in the head and sore throat. Children tak

What Tlisy Cost in Mcl7 And
Men.

By Daniel E Motley, Ph. D., in Watch Tower.
Lac't and most lamentable ot the

closing century's distinction is it las
been a century of war. In the sixteen
mjor wars fought since 1800 by tbi
sei'en leading civiiiz nations among
themselves 4 620,000 lives have bten
lost and $24.700 1 00 00 has bten cx
.... 1 a 9kns-- . aaasv aaapeuaea t oi wnicn $s,auu,wu,uuu was

paid out Irom the United States Treas-

ury for the civil war alone). Includ-

ing the minor wars acd those waged
by and with semi- - civilized peoples the
human slaughter bill for the century
amount? to $40,000,000,000 and the
lives lost number about 9,000,000. Ad-

ding to this vast inventory of destruc-
tion the indivividual losses net paid by
governments incurred by the destruc-
tion ol private property, aud the lives
irregularly lost and not officially re-

ported, (be total cost to the world f

the w?rs of the nineteenth century is
oorr-piue- at over $200,000,000,030 snd
10.000,000 lives. The annual sum now

teing expended in maintaing the at slid-

ing armies and navies of the leading
powers on a peace footing numbering
over 3,000,000 men is about $1,200,C00,-000- .

And this msans that we are to
)6iin the twentieth century wUh an
nnual expenditure for war purposes
n land and set that is equivalent to
be value of the constant labor of at
?ast 8,000,000 teen employed in peace-

ful occupations.
I know, as well ns any savant that, ever

l:gmtarill3' spoke of war as necceesnry
m onr present stage of civilization,
hat the race has not jet developed to
rji? place where man-killin- g machines

mid iorccs can bo entirely abandoned.
No, the very fact that the seven e!:t
nations oi the world butcherr-- 4 C20,-00- 0

of their brothers in the centurj
just closed is glaring proof that gr.?at
yestiges of barbarism, savagery, in-

humanity, dense ignorance still h;.v
bold upon us. But $40,000,000,000

i number you do not conceive at all)
,pCnt for human killing, and $160,000,.
000,000 of property destroyed and 10,- -

000,000 lives lost to say nothing oi tht
demoralizing effects of wat is enough
to make any young man ashamed to

pUt on a uniform or to shoulder a gnti
a thing will? which to shoot t he heart

out of man, the highest work of God
And while I know tho majority of peo- -

pie who urge war, and ol the people
who thoughtlessly clamor for war are
moial degenerates, yet it seems that
sueh figures of cost aud of lives, to say

nothing ot the thousands of night- - the
bleeding and wounded have spent in
agony, would be enough to startle tbesr
ignorances into thinking more serious-
ly and soberly about checking war.
leaving human lite and pain ; tbitik
of $200,0!,0,000,000 of property dest roy-
ed. Think ot the comfortable homes,
the beneficial institutions, the food
and clothing that could have ieen pro-
duced by "8,000,000 men employed in
peaceful occupations." In the face of
these apalling, inhuman facts and I
speak mostly of the material and on
the surface as nearly ev ery bodv else
does in this age yet we find young
men saying, "1 would not go to war but
if I re! need people would think ma a
coward." During the three past years
I have beard numbers express them-
selves that way. May heaven give
tbe?e poor weaklings at least a sem-

blance of a backbone. And may the
generations unborn show us what
hero is ! Citizen voter, prpacher, read
the above faots again and again un-

til you learn to think emphatically
be it said : this age needs a thinking
people much more than it needs v h tt
is commonly known as an educated
people. Have c nvictions. Stand "by

them. See, at least, barbarism and In-

humanity die out olthe foremost na-

tions. This done we shall be ready, I
sav ready, for progress. The indivi-
dual hasn't any right to kill bisfellow-- m

in ; the State has ! The S3holasticim
of the Middls Ages in its greatest day
couldn't beat that logic.

'114 TUSB.
of Something IWor Serious to C

Warnlne. Johnston's Sarsapaiill

full quart bottles at only one dollar eaca.

VARIOUS BILLS AND MEASUF.2S.

Tuesday, Jan. 29th.
News & Observer.

SENATE The Senate had another
short session, but three bills were before
the body which are ot note. The first
was by Senator Speight, by request, for
a state examining board for barbers,
another was by Senator Broughton au
thorizing the city of Raleigh to issue
$100,000 in bonds for improvements
This bill is an exact copy of the act of
1899 under which $100,000 has been
issued in street improvement bondj
The bill to establish the office of treas
urer of Surry county, created debate
and finally went to the Judiciary Com
mittee.

HOUSE. Mr. Willard'a bill to regu
ate the execution of criminals came
in for some debating, and was finally
on motion of Mr. Spainnour, of Burke,

to the Committee on Prop
ositions and Grievances, with several
amendments.

The bill provides that all convicts
sentenced to death ahall be removea
from their respective county jails to
the Stale Penitentiary immediately af
ter sentence, and kept in the central
prison until the time set for their execu
tion which is to take place at the State
Penitentiary, and to be carried out by
soma life convict designated for the
purpose.

THE DEBATE.

Judge Connor: I agree with tht- -

general provisions of the bill but I d.
not approve of the section providing
tor a conyict executing the sentence
I am also opposed to public executions
1 do not think anything is so degradia
as an exibition of that kind.

Mr. Willard, of New Hanover, wht
inlroduced the bill, spoke in its. favor,
out said he should not object to ti
amend mtnt offered by Judge Conner
to remove the features that were objec
tionable.

Mr. McLean, of Scotland : I am op
posed tr that bill. I doii't think our

7

laws ought to be executed by coavicts,
I think we can find enough good man
to do it. Moreover, it would be very
expensive in case the convict bad to be

brought some distance.
Mr. Duls, ot Mecklenburg : It ba

been the custom frcm time immemor-
ial for the sheriffs ol the counties to
execute the law. I want to call atten-

tion to the expense of bringing all
these prisoners to the central prison
Then it is very hard on the families of
the criminals, and they are entitled to
some consideration.

Mr. Blythe, of Henderson : Our law
makes ample provision for the execu-

tion of criminals. It permits their
families to be with them until the
time of the execution, and provides
for the disposition of the body.

Mr. Brittain, of Randolph : I come
from one ot the strongest Quaker coun-
ties In North Carolina, and we have
never had a sheriff who was unwilling
to perform the duty of execution. I
believe in ptivate executions ; most ot
the people in my county do. This law
would be very hard on the families oi
the criminals, and for this reason if for
no other I oppose tke bill.

Mr. Smith, of Gates, moved that the
mattei be made a special order ot busi-
ness the following day, as the ques-
tion called for a great deal of considera-
tion.

Mr. McLean said he saw no use in
taking up the time of the Honse dis-

cussing this matter ; as for him, he bad
made up his mind, and nothing could
change him.

Mr. Bradshaw of Person : I think
public executions are a disgrace to civ-

ilization. There was one in my county
noJ long ago, and I ne-- er saw a more
degrading spectacle. I see no resson
why a man sentenced to pay the high-
est penalty of the law should not be
sent to the penitentiary, and be quiet-
ly confined, and executed privately h;
a decent manner. If we must have
capital punishment, let us have it con-

ducted in the most humane manner- -

Mr. Tompsoc of Onslsow :I hopethi
matter will be postponed. If there is
anything in it to abolish capital pun-
ishment, I am opposed to it. There
are crimes that require capital punish-
ment.

Mr. McKethan, of Cumberland: I
want to see this bill perfected, and I
hop the motion of the gentleman from
Gates will prevail. I have had some

experience with public executions in
my county, aa a member of a military
company, which has had to act as es-

cort several times. i

Mr. Gains offeren amendment f to
the effect that the bodies of criminals
not claimed by relatives be turned over
to the medical universities. i

The One Day CHaMuce
For cold in the head and aore thNMt 9t Kef- -

mates Chocolates Xjaaatnie QwafcK tM
ZMS Gold Com."

sesion, and strong legal talent was ar-

rayed on both sides. v

The bill by Senator Scott that only
practical farmers should serve on the
StateBoard of Agriculture came up and
was unanimously passed on both its
second and third readings. The op-

position manifested towards the meas
ure when it came up before had seem
ingly disappeared and not a voice wa3
heard in opposition.

HOUSE.-T- he special order ol the day
was the consideration olthe committee
report on the Gov, ell-De- es constest case
from Pamlico. The report was favor-

able to Dees, and was adopted without
much debate. Only ten Republicans
present voted against it. The affirma-
tive vote was 71.

Mr. Wright, of Rowan, introduced a
bill of much, interest, relating to the
matter of pensions.

Mr. Wright's bill is for the General
Assembly to appropriate annually $2i,- -

Uou in oraer to pay an annua' pension
f $23.00 to every

soldier and widow ot au
hying in the State, nho s now 55

ys.irs of age, and who is not worth $500
u wordly substance. But no person

-- bail be entitled to a pension under this
id who is now a pensioner, or who has
iipposed of his property to his wife or
children before January 1st, 1900 or

Lose wile has property exceeding
)V0, or has an annual income ex

ceeding $200.
In cafe the amount appropriated

hail the insufficient, in any year, to

pay in full the pensioners then it shall
ue apportioned pro rata among them- -

Iu addition to the appropriation by
ihe General Assembly, there shall be
levied an ad yalorem tax of three cents of

u every hundred dollars' worth of real
tnd personal property, and a pir capi in
ta tax cf nine cents on every taxable
oil, which shall be applied exclusive --

y to this act.

LO REFORM YOUTHFUL CRIM1- -
r do

NALS.

A bill by Judge Allen, ot Wayne,
provides that any person under the
age of 18 convicted of any offense, the
punishment whereof is not death, may
be bound by the judge as an appren
tice until be or she becomes tweuty- -

ona years of age, t for a shorter period
of time.

No person shall be bound out under
the provision of this fact for whose fu-

ture good conduct any person will be
come bound in a solve at bond to be
axed in amount and approved by the
Clerk of the Supeiior court.

THURSDAY JAN. 31ST.

Morning Post.

SENATE Taere was little done in
the Senate of a general interest.

HOUSE. In the House Represent
atives Craig, offered the following reso is

lution of impeachment :

"Whereas, ThegConstitution of North
Carolina, Art. 4. ses. 9, declares :

ly"The Supreme Court shalll have of
original jurisdiction to hear all claims
against the State, bat its decisions
shall be merely recommendatory. 2a in
process in the nature of execution shall
be reported to tho next session of the
General Assembly for its actio j."
And

Whereas, The General Assembly of
North Carolina, at its eession 1899, did
enact chapter 21. Public Laws, tec.
1:

"The Treasurer of tho State of Noillrf--'

Carol iiia shall not pay any cotni.erida--

lon to any person or persons claiming
the suns for services relief.' d c si- ern- -

ng the 8jer:fish industry uolds- - such

person or persons are aumortzaa to ren-

der tuch services nuder tha provisions
of said act entitled' "i provido for ths

enaial supervision of the sheiihaii in-

dustry of ihe State of North Carolina,
and ratified March, 2, 1899." And

Whereas, Theophilus White brought
an action of mandamus against Hal.
W. Ajer, Auditor, and W. H. Wi rth,
Treasurer, to compel them to issua a
warrant lor bis salary for services ren-

dered concerning the shellfish industry ;

and I
Whereas, David M. Furches, Ciiel

Justice oi North Oroiin.!, llojert M,
Douglas, Associate Justioaof the Su-preo- te

Court, acting as juJgja of the
Suprem-Couro- f Nri,h Carolina, did,
on tie l7ih "day f? October, 1900, un--

The One Oi iokf. ure.
' Forcold and sore throat aaeKermr .It's Choco-

lates Laxative ouiniae. Vm mm caate

fDaily except Monday. JDaily ex-

cel t Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

Yadkin Division Main Line Train
leaves W ilmingfon, 9 00 a. m., arrives
Fayetteville 12 05 p. m., leaves Fayette-vill- e

12 25 p. m., arrives Sanlord 1 43
p. m. Returning leaves Sanford 2 3C
p. m., arriyea Fayetteyille 3 41 p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville 3 4b p. in., arrives
Wilmington 0 40 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Bennett ville Branch Train leaves
Bennctisville 8 05 a. m., Maxton 9 10
a. m.. Red Springs 9 40 a. m., Hope
Mil's 10 32 a. m., arrives Fayetteville
10 55 a. m. Returning leaves Faye'Je-vill-e

4 40 p. m., Hope Mills 4 55 p. in..
Red Springs b 35 p. rn., Maxton 6 15
p. m., arrives . Bennettsviile 7 15 p. in.

Connections at Fayetteville with
train No. 78, at Maxton with the Caro-
lina Central Railroad, at Ked Springs
with the Red Springs and Bowmoro
Railroad, at Sanford with the Seaboard
Alt Line and Southern Railway, at
Gulf with the Durham and Cb&rlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck Branch
Road leaves Weldon 3 :55 p in., Ilalir.
4 :17 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at
5 :08 p. m., Greenville 6 :57 p. m.. Kins-to- n.

7:55 p. m. Returning leaves
Kinston 7 :50 a. m., Greenville 8 :52 a.
m., arriving Halifax at 11:18 a.m.,
Weldon 11 :33 a. m., daily except Sun-

day.
Trains on Washington Branch leave

Washington 8 :I0 a. m. and 2 p.m.,
arrive Parmele 9 :10 a. m. and 1

QJ p.
m., returning leave Parmele 9 ... zn.
and 6:30 p.m., arrive Washington
11 KK) a.m. and 7 :30 p. m., daily ex-se- pt

Sunday.
Trtiin leaves Tarboro, N. C, dally

except St.nday 5:30 p.m., Sunday,
4 : 15 p. m., arm e Plvmouth 7 :40 p.
m., 6 :10 p n . Returning, leaves Ply-ruouih- o.

ih e.cept Sunday, 7 :50a. ro.
and Snnrfa- - U fit a. m., arrives Tarboro
10:10 a. ro., 11 :' 0 a. m.

Tram on Midland N. C. Branch
leavw Goldsboro d:.l'v, except Sunday.
5 :30 &. m . , arriving FmiibfieM 6 :40 a.
in. Ktoiuinp "eiivesJMnitl field 7:35
i. in. ; arrives at Cnldsbnro 9 :00 a. n.

Trains on Nashville Branch leave
Rocky Mooot t 9 :3"a. rn.. :i :40p. m.t
arrive Nasbviil 10 :J0 a m.,4 :03 p.m.f
Spring Hope 1 1 :00 a. n , 4 :"i5 p.m.
Returning leave Spring Ilnpe 11 :20 a.
m.. 4 :55 p. m., Nashville 11:15 a. m,
5:25 p.m., an he at Rocky Mount
12 :10 a. no., 6 :00 p. in., daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton dally, fxcept Sunday,
11:40 a. to unl 1:25 p.m. Return-
ing leaves Clinton at b:5a. m. and
2 :50 a. m.

Train No. 78 tn.ikos clo: e connection
at Weldon for all points North daily,
all rai' via Richmond.

sH. M. EMERSON,
Genl Pa3. Agent.

J. R. KEXLY, Gen'i Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffin Manager.

SALT RHEUM CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

JUST SEfcN

Ulsbt Skin Krnptions are Warning;
'A'iie Only Safe Way Is to Heed the

Nature, in her efforts to correct mistakes, which mistakes have come from
careless living, or it may be from ancestors, shoots out pimples, blotches and
other imperfections on the akin, as a warning that more serious troubles (per-
haps tumors, cancers, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) are certain to follow if
you neglect to heed the warning and correct the mistakes.

Many a lingering, painful disease and many an early death baa been avoided
simply because these notes of warning have been heeded and the blood kept
pure by a right use of JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA.

Miss AbbieJ. Rande, of Marshall, Mich., writes:
"I was cured of a bad humor after .suffering with it for five years. To J

doctors and my friends said it was salt rheum. It came out on my head, neck
and ears, and then on my whole body. I was perfectly raw with it, What I
suffered during those five years, is no use telling - Nobody would believe me

did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure it. I spent money
enough to buy a house. I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA highly
praised. I tried a bottle of it. I began to improve right away, and when 1 had
finished the third bottle I was completely cured. I have never had touch of it
since. I never got any thing to do me the least good till I tried JOHNSTON S
SARSAPARILLA. I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humors
or skin disease of any kind to try it at once. I bad also a good deal of stomach
trouble, and was run down and miserable, but JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA
made me all right." .

-

The blood is your life and if you keep it pure and strongyoueanjpositively re-

sist disease or face contagion fearlessly. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA never
friia. it is for sale by all druggists, in

DRVO CM
ad & Co.


